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vulsively to bis leet, and hastened to the sbed ; but found
bis horses so nearly starved by the avaricious landiord that hie
could nottrust (o thuir taking him home ibrougli the show&.
His next thought wasto runto Mr. Holliston's, whicb lie did,
and acquainted him with the state of bis affaire, trusting
hie might prove a com fort to bis wife, botb as physician and
minister. Mr. Holliston got up his own horses, and took poor
Durham to bis family with ai despatch, being also ignor-
ant of the length of tirne (bat he had been absent from them.
Tbey passed Ma'am Tobey's, but found the bouse sunk in a
snowdrift, and flot a soul in il. This excited alarm in Dur-
bam's rnind. Tbey (lien hurried as fast as the unbroken road
would admit, utruggling on lit sundown, when (hey suc-
ceeded iii reaching the bouse ; but found it also buried in
the snow, and no sign of lufe near, except a few balf-starv-.
ed and half-frozen cattle. Durhiam jumped out of the sleigh,
and, rusbing ahead, pusbed bis way by force tbrough the
closed door, wtben he found the interior a complete drift,' that
had corne down chimney, and sitted (lirougli every unguard-
ed cru vice. By (his limne Mr. Holliston was upon bis heels,
anxious to tind how matters etood within.

But 0, borror ! borror ! God bave mercy on the drunkard's
farnily ! There Iay Mrs. Durhiam on ber own bed, cold and
atiif, with a new-born infant, oaked, at ber side, also dead
and frozen 1 Bebind thie rriotber, and pressed close against
ber person, wss dear little Charles, witlî his icy arms en-
folding ber, and every drop of blood congealed in bis veins.
They (hen bastened to the littIe girls' ront, and found tliem
in tbeir lied., emaciated to mere skeletons, but not so long
dead as to be conplutely frozen. Tliey, ton, were locked in

r ach otbur'~litie arrns. The frars of pour Mrs. Durham bad
evidently lirought on a prumatute birtli, ending in convul-
sions, the vury night of ber hubne departure, and she and
(lie infiétat bad frozen togther. Little Cliarles, with a
child's instinct, had clung to bis dead mother, and bis arms
were ânon frozen by the icy contact, fromn wbich point tbe
frosts of dealli gradually spiead over bis wbole biody. The
littie girls bad kept up as long as (bey could, without wood
or food, and Iben bad crept togetber into tbieir bed, (o find an
icy grave. Poor litie Amelia's propbetic druam was more
iban fulfiled.

No words, nu description, can reacli tbe reality. Il was
a cliarnel-house of (lie horrible traffic in intoxicahing drinks.
.- The frozen victime cf this wurse (han Moloch, in bis
thirst for innocent blood, witb (lie linus of sorrow still visi-
ble in (beir indurated featurus, uttered, in (lie dumb accents
of deatb, such a remoostrance agains( our legislation on (btis
subject, as Io appal and confounid those wbo bave givun (beir
voice and vote in ils favor. O, detestable legielation!
Whio can numnbur (hy duad? Who cao estimate tliy
crimes? Who cao tell (bu exteot of thy pauperage, (lie
povorty and wretcbudness, wbich owu Ibeir being (o (lieu?

Mr. Holliston was sulent. And su was Durhiam. It wae
a case to baffle feeling, and beggar language. Tbey dug
somu wood fiom under tlie snow, and lighted a lire. Dur-
hiam was helpful in ail (bis. Mr. Holliston (lien proposed uo
go and bring in (lie neigbbours.

ci Mr. Durhamn," said lie, 4"purbaps you will fuel be(eér lu
go wi(b me."e

ciNo," uaid, Durli, quietly, ciYuu go, and li stay and
watch the ire and keup tbe bouse."

ccVery weill; l'il bu back seon,"1 said Mr. Holliston, nul e
little surprised at (be self possession of (lie misuralile man.
But bad bue looked cau(iously, bue wouid have seen in il (lie
Uuicide's caîmnees. Mis eyes weru glassy and fixed. Il
was tbu repose of despair; il wss tbu self-possession oh one
tu wbon living is demîli, and duatb is onhy lite. Not a tear
did lie sbed, not a groin did bue utter, flot a complaint did lie
make. AI soon as Mr. Holliston wae gone, bu (ook (bu pen
that lad Jropped from tbu fingers of hie dying wife, tbawed
out (bu inkatand, and wrotu on tbu paper, under the lait tear_
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besmeared lines of ber agitated band, the following note
cc 1bis world is my bell. Thêre can bie no worse. 1 have

a duty to do to my dupartedl wvil a»d cbuldren, wbich 1 go
to discliarge. 1 mnuet confess at thuir feet my crime, and bie-
seecb (hem (o forgive me. Duar, dear unes, 1 follow you tO
tbe spiritland ! CHJARLES DuniHAm."

Wben Mr. Hûlliston returned, wibh the neigbbours, (beY
found him hlng witb a rope (o one of (lie beams of bis bouse,
and quite dead!

At thie funeral, wliicb was attended by tlie whole towII
-yta, by neighbouring towns, also,-Mr. Holliston deliver-
ed an address on (lie evils of the liquor-traffic, in wbicb bu
detailed its sad ravages in tbeir once peaceful and prosperous
town. Tliey tbeii buried tbe wbole family in one grave,
laying tbe dear little infant on (lie breast of its sorrow-
stricken Motber, and (the others side by side, according (0
tbeir ages. After the burial Thomas Bludgeon barangued
the assemblud multitude.

ciGentlemen," said be, ciwbat's to be done ? Here is a
den in our town which tbe sober, respectable and industrious,
enter, to corne out driiokards, paupers and beggars. Hure
is a duo into wbicb our chuldren are decoyed, and corne ott
a bliglit to parental bopes. Here is a den whicb the bapp
wedded couple visit, only to vinlate their pligbted vowist
and becomu a curse to tbeir cbildren. 1-ere is a den to, sink
forever (the bard earnings of labor ; yea, worse, (o makre (hem
a hlight and curse to those by wbose sweat tliey were ac-
quired. Tbis den is inbabited by a sorcerer, the toucli of
wbose wand convetts ministers and churclies into bypocritese
Salilaths into scenes of bacclianalian riot and revelryy
scbool-bouses ir.to kennels, and eartli into bell. Here is a
monster before whom law is a rope of sand, and (lie bonds of
society a gos.samer web, to lie blown tu the winds.-Here is
a scliool whicli giaduates moderatu drinkers confirmed
drunkards, bontest people kna vus, cut-broats and assassins.
Will yoti suffer this den longer to exist among you ? Witt
you allow (bis sorcerer longer to exercise bis damoable ma-
gic ? Will y&u allow this monster to seize more victimSp
and (bis scbool to multiply among us its detestable pupils V"

"iNu, no, no !" cried many tbousaods, ail batbed in tears
alth(le spectacle (bey bad witnessed, and mad with indigna-
tion againet ils guil(y cause. Law or no law,-oo, nu, no~
Down witb tlie groggery !

"4 Yes, law or no law,"1 replied Bludgeon ; and, raising
bis bande (o beaven, sbaking bis iron frame in defiance, and
casting bis fleming eyeq in tbe direction of (lie inn, lie ad,
ded, ci1 s wear,, by (lie eternal God, t/mai bell shall not polilute
(bis town anullier day. Whio dares stand by riglit agaiflit
law ? Let him speak."1

cc 1 dare !" (" 1 !"1c 1 P c" "1 !" cried innumerable voices.
ccDown with tbe groggery ! down witb tbe groggrery 1 dowil
with (lie groggery Pt"

"iCorne on, (lien !11 said Blludgeon "corne on, corne ont,
ye men of Mapieton, wbo are for casting out (lie devil iii
spite of priests and lawyers ! follow me (o tbe assault !"

"iTo the assaultI !(o (lie assault ! lead on, and we'll fol-
low ! Down with (lie groggery ! down witb (lie groggery -
repeated a tbonsand steotorian voices, in lunes (bat mode
the welkin ring. Off ruslied the infuriated multitude, bead-
ed by Bludgeon, and began their îvork, by emptying (lie de-
testable sink of ail ils valuebles, pouring itq alcobol into bue
gutter, and eoding by meking a bonfire of the building.

té Wbere's (lie landlord ?-this bell-botnod,-where is bul
where is lie? cried innurnerable voices.

fi Hure bu in ! bure lie is, hid in (lie stable V" replied
nome.

"9Bring him out ! bring him out VI was (lie imperious du-
mand on ail sides. The trumbling publican was brouglit olitt
and, after a mock trial, was condemned (o a coat of ter and
feathers, and (o bu rode out of town upon a rail. The de-
crue was nu sonner passed thbn uxucu(ed, and the rniserablIl


